<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rewarding Ownership With The Racehorse Owners Association Handicap</td>
<td>5f</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ROA British Stallion Studs EBF Novice Median Auction Stakes</td>
<td>5f</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ROA Owners Jackpot Handicap</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ROA Rewards Members Handicap</td>
<td>7f 33y</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Benefits For ROA Members At roa.co.uk Handicap (Div 1)</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Benefits For ROA Members At roa.co.uk Handicap (Div 2)</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fridge Spares Wholesale Selling Stakes</td>
<td>5f</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ROA: A Voice For Racehorse Owners Handicap</td>
<td>1m 4f 104y</td>
<td>5:35 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Race 1 Rewarding Ownership With The Racehorse Owners Association Handicap 5f

**Horse** | **Jockey** | **Trainer** | **Last 10** | **Career** | **Prize** | **W%** | **P%** | **Bar** | **Wgt**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1. Amazing Alba (GB) | Kevin Stott | A C Whillans | 6355s35732 | 9:0-1-3 | $4,663 | 0% | 44% | 5 | 134
2. Raksha (IRE) | D Nolan | D O’Meara | 634 | 3:0-0-1 | $1,311 | 0% | 33% | 8 | 133
3. Haighfield (GB) | G Lee | P T Midgley | ≤s543 | 3:0-0-1 | $1,276 | 0% | 33% | 4 | 133
4. Jungle Secret (IRE) | T Hamilton | R A Fahey | ≤s32 | 3:0-1-1 | $1,957 | 0% | 67% | 9 | 128
5. Swiss Chime (GB) | Harrison Shaw (a5) | A Berry | 0045362576 | 14:1-1-1 | $10,542 | 7% | 21% | 6 | 125
6. Newgat Angel (GB) | S P Davis (a3) | T Coyle | 0456s84679 | 11:0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | 0 | 120
7. Raquette (IRE) | D Fentiman | T D Easterby | ≤x93616570s | 9:0-0-1 | $1,048 | 0% | 11% | 3 | 119
8. Brahma Kamal (GB) | S A Gray | K Dalglish | 672x965x76 | 6:0-1-0 | $1,718 | 0% | 17% | 7 | 119
9. Lady Kimale (GB) | Rachel Richardson | E J Aston | 06804958 | 6:0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | 0 | 119
10. Aliisa R (IRE) | Izzy Clifton (a7) | J L Eyre | 5x006 | 4:0-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | 0 | 119

---
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**Race Details**

**Track** | **Jockey** | **Wgt** | **Prizemoney** | **Barrier** | **Win Range**
---|---|---|---|---|---
10 of 10 | AYR | Fri 21Jun19 | 1m 7f CL5Hcp | 6 | 16/1
12 of 14 | NEWC | Tue 4Jun19 | 1m 8f CL6Hcp | 6 | 22/1
8 of 12 | DONC | Sat 30May19 | 1m 3f 195y CL5Hcp | 6 | 25/1
9 of 11 | MUSS | Fri 3Jun19 | 1m 6f CL6Hcp | 6 | 15/2
8 of 9 | MUSS | Tue 26Apr | 1m 6f 104y CL6Hcp | 6 | 11/4
**SPARK OF WAR**
4 year old b unknown
Sire Declaration Of War Dam Acts Of Grace
Breeders Unknown
Owners Mr Frank Brady
Colours green, white, orange, yellow sleeves, green and white striped cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10 AYR Fri 21Jun19 1m 7f CL5Chscp</td>
<td>K Dalgleish</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>133.0kg</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>08-09</td>
<td>Br. Trawler 09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRAHMA KAMAL**
3 year old b unknown
Sire Equiano Dam Midnight Flower
Breeders Unknown
Owners Mr Keith Dalgleish
Colours Beige, brown sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 THIR Mon 3Jan19 5f 1C6Hcp</td>
<td>K Dalgleish</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>119.0kg</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>08-09</td>
<td>Br. Trawler 09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KAIZER**
4 year old b unknown
Sire Nathaniel Dam Perse
Breeders Unknown
Owners Mrs Elizabeth Ferguson
Colours light blue, orange star on sleeves, light blue cap, orange star

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9 CARL Tue 11Jun19 1m 1C5Chscp</td>
<td>A Whillans</td>
<td>G Lee</td>
<td>133.0kg</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S P Davis</td>
<td>10-00</td>
<td>Br. Trawler 09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LADY KINSALE**
3 year old gr unknown
Sire Fahim Dam Night Haven
Breeders Unknown
Owners The Longton Pais
Colours red, purple sleeves, sails and cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10 THIR Mon 3Jan19 5f 1C6Hcp</td>
<td>J Alston</td>
<td>G Lee</td>
<td>119.0kg</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>08-09</td>
<td>Br. Trawler 09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAMMI**
4 year old b unknown
Sire Poet's Voice Dam Bright Girl
Breeders Unknown
Owners Ashtree Racing & Partner
Colours White, red, orange, white and black chokers on sleeves, black cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 AYR Fri 21Jun19 1m 7f CL5Chscp</td>
<td>J Goldie</td>
<td>K Schefeld</td>
<td>130.0kg</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>08-06</td>
<td>Br. Trawler 09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALISIA R**
3 year old b unknown
Sire Holy Roman Emperor Dam Shamrock Lady
Breeders Unknown
Owners Mr M Rozenbrok
Colours Black, yellow star and armlets, red cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 5 LEIC Tue 28May19 7f CL5</td>
<td>J Lyce</td>
<td>J Eyle</td>
<td>119.0kg</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>T Eaves</td>
<td>08-06</td>
<td>Br. Trawler 09-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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8  BRAHMA KAMAL
3 year old b unknown
Sire Equiano Dam Midnight Flower
Breeders Unknown
 Owners Mr Keith Dalgleish
Colours Beige, brown sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 THIR Mon 3Jan19 5f 1C6Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>F Janning</td>
<td>08-08</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Br. Trawler 09-05</td>
<td>1st Up 10-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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8  BRAHMA KAMAL
3 year old b unknown
Sire Equiano Dam Midnight Flower
Breeders Unknown
 Owners Mr Keith Dalgleish
Colours Beige, brown sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 THIR Mon 3Jan19 5f 1C6Hcp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>F Janning</td>
<td>08-08</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Br. Trawler 09-05</td>
<td>1st Up 10-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Race 2 ROA British Stallion Studs EBF Novice Median Auction Stakes 5f

**UK**: 2:30 pm

**Prize**: $10,116. 1st $6,652. 2nd $1,980. 3rd $989. 4th $495.

*For*: 2YO only.

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Neigh (GB)</td>
<td>Cam Hardie</td>
<td>J Ryan</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2-1-0-0</td>
<td>$22,667</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arriba Arriba (IRE)</td>
<td>G Lee</td>
<td>Rebecca Menzies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubbly Splash (IRE)</td>
<td>D Nolan</td>
<td>D O Moira</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-0-0-1</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Force (IRE)</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>K R Burke</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Celia (GB)</td>
<td>T Hamilton</td>
<td>R A Fahey</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura Flame (IRE)</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>K Dalgleish</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2-0-1-0</td>
<td>$2,286</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 2 ROA British Stallion Studs EBF Novice Median Auction Stakes: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.

### Race 8 ROA: A Voice For Racehorse Owners Handicap 1m 4f 104y

**UK**: 5:35 pm

**Prize**: $12,077. 1st $6,411. 2nd $1,907. 3rd $954. 4th $561. 5th $561. 6th $561. 7th $561. 8th $561.

*For*: 4YO plus.

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spark of War (IRE)</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>K Dalgleish</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8-0-0</td>
<td>$8,045</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaizer (GB)</td>
<td>G Lee</td>
<td>A C Whillans</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6-0-0-0</td>
<td>$7,765</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pammi (GB)</td>
<td>Jamie Gormley</td>
<td>J S Goldie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27-3-4-2</td>
<td>$28,513</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosian (GB)</td>
<td>S P Davis a3</td>
<td>R A Fahey</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21-1-4-2</td>
<td>$20,312</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodi Koh (IRE)</td>
<td>Rowan Scott a3</td>
<td>S G West</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16-1-0-0</td>
<td>$8,001</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millie The Minx (IRE)</td>
<td>J P Sullivan</td>
<td>Mrs Dianne Sayer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33-0-1-5</td>
<td>$17,146</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Field (IRE)</td>
<td>Phil Dennis</td>
<td>N Wilson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>241-1-3</td>
<td>$9,200</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic (IRE)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>E J Alston</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>150-1-2</td>
<td>$1,733</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melabi (IRE)</td>
<td>Cam Hardie</td>
<td>Mrs Stella Barclay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34-2-3-2</td>
<td>$13,332</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phebes Dream (IRE)</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>J C McConnell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>191-1-1</td>
<td>$14,377</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillydelphia (IRE)</td>
<td>Andrew Breslin a5</td>
<td>Liam Bailey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>56-2-3-7</td>
<td>$22,000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemy Of The State (IRE)</td>
<td>R Ffrench</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>170-1-1</td>
<td>$2,538</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 8 ROA: A Voice For Racehorse Owners Handicap: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
**RAISE A BILLION**

8 year old b unknown
Sire Major Cadeaux Dam Diamondalady
Breeders Unknown
Owners Mr P Randt

Colours Inverted green, white inverted triangle, white and emerald green chevrons on sleeves, white star on cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>St-Lbs</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 13</td>
<td>CARL</td>
<td>Wed 22Aug18</td>
<td>SFL16Hp</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>T Midly</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>150/1 Cosmic Chatter 11 04 at 8s 9 01L 1:17.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14</td>
<td>CARL</td>
<td>Mon 6Aug18</td>
<td>SFL16Hp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>E Mccain</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50/1 Kingsstreet Lad 10-03 at 8s 6.50L 1:01.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9</td>
<td>MUSS</td>
<td>Tue 24Jul18</td>
<td>SFL16Hp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Murtagh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50/1 Nira Batt 08-09 at 8s 8.50L 1:00.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10</td>
<td>AYR</td>
<td>Sun 8Jul18</td>
<td>SFL16Hp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M J Kielen</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50/1 Lexington Place 11-00 at 8s 9.75L 1:19.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 7</td>
<td>HAMI</td>
<td>Mon 2Jul18</td>
<td>SFL16Hp</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>M J Kielen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50/1 Epex1 11-04 at 8s 14.08L 1:11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEIGH**

2 year old c unknown
Sire Mustajeb Dam Dance Away
Breeders Unknown
Owners Mr Gerry McGladey

Colours Royal blue and yellow diamonds, white sleeves, royal blue cap, yellow diamond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>St-Lbs</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 of 21</td>
<td>ROYA</td>
<td>Wed 19Jun19</td>
<td>SFL21</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>C Fallon</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33/1 Southern Hills 09-03 at 8s 7.25L 1:03.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 3</td>
<td>MUSS</td>
<td>Sat 1Jun19</td>
<td>SFL21</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>C Fallon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7/1 Bill Neigh 08-11 at 8s 1.00L 1:15.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARRIBA ARRIBA**

2 year old c unknown
Sire Outstrip Dam Lady Atlas
Breeders Unknown
Owners The Racing Brothers

Colours Beige, white sleeves, black stars, black cap, white cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>St-Lbs</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 7</td>
<td>BIP0</td>
<td>Wed 16Jun19</td>
<td>SFL16</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>G Lee</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40/1 Spartan Fighter 09-01 at 8s 10.29L 1:01.74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIME FORCE**

2 year old c unknown
Sire Gale Force Ten Dam Groupetime
Breeders Unknown
Owners Mr Jamie Ralton

Colours Dark blue, red and blue, dark blue sweaters, red seams, quartered cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>St-Lbs</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 6</td>
<td>YARM</td>
<td>Fri 28Jun19</td>
<td>SFL14</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11/1 Diago 09-05 at 8s 4.75L 1:32.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LADY CELIA**

2 year old b unknown
Sire Mayson Dam Fairy Shoes
Breeders Unknown
 Owners Richard Fahey Ebor Racing Club Ltd
Colours Black, orange stars, orange and black striped cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>St-Lbs</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 of 25</td>
<td>ROYA</td>
<td>Wed 19Jun19</td>
<td>SFL21</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>P Mulrennan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100/1 Raffle Prize 09-03 at 8s 7.25L 1:10.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9</td>
<td>CARL</td>
<td>Tue 11Jun19</td>
<td>SFL16</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14/1 Classy Moon 09-03 at 8s 2.50L 1:10.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Free printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Race 3 ROA Owners Jackpot Handicap

**UK: 3:00 pm**

**Prize** $12,077. 1st $6,411. 2nd $1,907. 3rd $954. 4th $561. 5th $561. 6th $561. 7th $561. 8th $561.

For: 4YO plus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Bogardus (IRE)</td>
<td>D Nolan</td>
<td>Liam Bailey</td>
<td>09:5x43410</td>
<td>48:5-7-5</td>
<td>$41,255</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tomorrow’s Angel (GB)</td>
<td>Jamie Gormley</td>
<td>I Jardine</td>
<td>70:3x252s</td>
<td>10:0-2-2</td>
<td>$3,645</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Nearlly There (GB)</td>
<td>S P Davis (a)</td>
<td>W Storey</td>
<td>18:8x2395</td>
<td>14:1-2-3</td>
<td>$13,659</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Miss Ranger (IRE)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>Roger Fell</td>
<td>79:7x06s126</td>
<td>35:4-9-1</td>
<td>$43,431</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. St Andrews (IRE)</td>
<td>D Fentiman</td>
<td>G Boanas</td>
<td>49:7x15423</td>
<td>38:2-5-5</td>
<td>$21,425</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Urban Ramp (IRE)</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>Karen McLintock</td>
<td>6:2x012x2</td>
<td>22:1-3-2</td>
<td>$12,443</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Lever Du Soleil (FR)</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>G P Cromwell</td>
<td>72:2x533x2</td>
<td>19:2-3-7</td>
<td>$42,449</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Another Lincoln Day (GB)</td>
<td>G Lee</td>
<td>Rebecca Menges</td>
<td>6:4x525661</td>
<td>18:1-2-2</td>
<td>$12,898</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Elite Icon (GB)</td>
<td>Phil Dennis</td>
<td>J S Goldie</td>
<td>7:3x13058</td>
<td>27:2-0-5</td>
<td>$14,088</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Hugaigib (IRE)</td>
<td>Corey Madden (a)</td>
<td>J S Goldie</td>
<td>3s0x9323s8</td>
<td>17:0-1-3</td>
<td>$3,984</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Rock N’stones (IRE)</td>
<td>Kevin Stott</td>
<td>G Boanas</td>
<td>14:6096967</td>
<td>45:2-2-4</td>
<td>$9,681</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Kitty’s Cove (GB)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>T D Easterby</td>
<td>5s2x4864s</td>
<td>7:0-1-0</td>
<td>$1,819</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Siatamama (IRE)</td>
<td>Cam Hardie</td>
<td>B Smart</td>
<td>32:32x6944</td>
<td>24:0-4-6</td>
<td>$10,358</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Slipper Satin (IRE)</td>
<td>Andrew Breslin (a)</td>
<td>S G West</td>
<td>xxx560s05</td>
<td>54:3-3-4</td>
<td>$4,837</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 3 ROA Owners Jackpot Handicap: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
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**1. BILLY DYLAN**

5 year old b unknown
Sire Excelebration Dam It’s True
Bred By Unknown
Owners Gallop Racing
Colours Emerald green, white hooves, white sleeves, emerald green, white cap, emerald green diamond

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

**2. DESERT ACE**

5 year old ch unknown
Sire Kheleyf Dam Champion Place
Bred By Unknown
Owners M Hamilton, Mad For Fun & Partners
Colours White, red braces, emerald green sleeves, white armbands, white and red striped cap

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

**3. LONGROOM**

7 year old b unknown
Sire Oasis Dream Dam Phantom Wind
Bred By Unknown
Owners The Slates Arms And Manwood Racing
Colours Black, red stars, striped sleeves and cap

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Race 7 Fridge Spares Wholesale Selling Stakes 5f
UK: 5:00 pm

Race Details

1. BOGARDUS
8 year old b unknown
Sire Dalakhani Dam Sugar... 8/1 Perceived 08-07 st-lbs 16.25L 2:12.04

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Musselburgh | Page 9

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

1st BOGARDUS

Race Details

Horse Jockey Trainer Last 10 Career Prize W% P% Br Wgt
Billy Dylan (IRE) D Nolan D O'Meara 550688149 244-2-3 $4,045 17% 38% 4 135
Desert Ace (IRE) Kevin Stott P T Midxlgy 0307066356 70-7-5 $76,540 13% 30% 4 135
Longroom (GB) Dan Redmond N Wilson 7080886364 27-6-1 $48,732 22% 33% 1 132
Raise A Billion (GB) Harrison Shaw A Berry s007977600 352-1-4 $5,607 6% 20% 3 128
Robot Boy (IRE) J P Sullivan Mrs Marjorie Fife 9079005564 59-7-5 $121,198 12% 27% 2 128

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

2. TOMORROW'S ANGEL
4 year old ch unknown
Sire Teofilo Dam Funday

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Musselburgh | Page 28

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

3. MISS RANGER
7 year old gr unknown
Sire Bushranger Dam Remiss

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Musselburgh | Page 9
5  

**ST ANDREWS**
6 year old ch unknown
Sire Rip Van Winkle Dam StellaMareva
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr J John Civil
Colours Royal blue, brown chevron, yellow cap

**Race Details**
Event: 1m 2f 50y CL6Hcp

**Track**
ST ANDREWS

**Winner**
Track: STRA
Jockey: G Boanas

**Distances**
12 Mths: 11-00
1st Up: 6-00-0
Dist: 0-0-0

**Wgt**
1st Up: 60-0-0
Dist: 0-0-0
Heavy: 0-0-0

**Barrier**
4

**Prices**
Prize money $21,425

---

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

6  

**URBAN SPIRIT**
5 year old b unknown
Sire Born To Sea Dam Rose Of Moondown
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr R R Clements & Dr L G Parry
Colours White, royal blue and white hooped sleeves, red cap

**Race Details**
Event: 1m 2f 50y CL6Hcp

**Track**
NEWC

**Winner**
Track: NEWC
Jockey: Karen McIntosh

**Distances**
12 Mths: 6-1-0
1st Up: 8-0-1
Dist: 0-0-0

**Wgt**
1st Up: 60-0-0
Dist: 0-0-0
Heavy: 0-0-0

**Barrier**
12

**Prices**
Prize money $12,443

---

7  

**LEVER DU SOLEIL**
4 year old b unknown
Sire Le Havre Dam Morning Dust
Breeder Unknown
Owners Sunrise Partnership
Colours Light blue, yellow disc and sleeves, yellow cap, light blue star

**Race Details**
Event: 2m 0f 56y CL6Hcp

**Track**
Musselburgh

**Winner**
Track: M Muss
Jockey: G P Cromwell

**Distances**
12 Mths: 12-1-3
1st Up: 10-0-1
Dist: 0-0-0

**Wgt**
1st Up: 80-0-0
Dist: 0-0-0
Heavy: 0-0-0

**Barrier**
10

**Prices**
Prize money $42,449

---

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---
### ROCK N'STONES
8 year old b unknown
Sire Stowaway Dam Rock Abbey
Breeder Unknown
Owners Miss G Boanas
Colours: White, maroon cross of lorraine, sleeves and cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>3rd Up</th>
<th>4th Up</th>
<th>5th Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 8 MUS</td>
<td>1m 7f 153y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25/1 Rock N'Stones</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>£41.41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 14 NEWC</td>
<td>1m 6f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21/10 Extreame Appeal</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>£61.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 7 SOUT</td>
<td>1m 7f 155y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10/1 Glimpse Of Gold</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>£34.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6 of 8 CATT | 1m 6f 2 Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>3rd Up</th>
<th>4th Up</th>
<th>5th Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12 SOUT</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50/1 Trapper Peak</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>£43.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

---

### KITTY'S COVE
5 year old b unknown
Sire High Chaparral Dam Juniper Girl
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mickley Stud & Partner
Colours: White, maroon cross of lorraine, sleeves and cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>3rd Up</th>
<th>4th Up</th>
<th>5th Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9 CARL</td>
<td>1m 3f 24y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9/1 Majestic Stone</td>
<td>12/0</td>
<td>£25.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9 NEWC</td>
<td>1m 3f 24y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7/1 Liers Corner</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>£24.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 THIR</td>
<td>1m 4f 24y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7/2 Handsome Bob</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>£24.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 NEWC</td>
<td>1m 4f 2 CL5Nv</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>100/1 Mister Ambassador</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>£25.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
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### SIYAHAMBA
5 year ch unknown
Sire Helmet Dam Kalabungara
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr B Smart
Colours: Dark blue, yellow hoops, chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>3rd Up</th>
<th>4th Up</th>
<th>5th Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 SOUT</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11/2 Heron</td>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>£37.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 MUS</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7/1 Rock N'Stones</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>£34.41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 14 SOUT</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8/1 Thabah Ifraj</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>£23.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 14 SOUT</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7/2 Gissing Nature</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>£3.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 13 SOUT</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8/1 Croco Cymraeg</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>£2.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
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### CLIFF BAY
5 year b unknown
Sire Elzaam Dam Lost Highway
Breeder Unknown
Owners Mr K Comb
Colours: Red, black chevrons, red cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>3rd Up</th>
<th>4th Up</th>
<th>5th Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10 CARL</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10/9 Cliff Bay</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>£3.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 CARL</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5/2 Edgar Allen Poe</td>
<td>2/0</td>
<td>£20.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 13 SOUT</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7/2 Atlanta Queen</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>£4.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 12 NEWC</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20/1 Peache Carmelot</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>£24.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 12 NEWC</td>
<td>1m 6f 21y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>£110000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15/1 Acast Week</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>£18.58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
### 1. KING OF NAPLES

6 year old b unknown  
Sire Excellent Art Dam Avon Lady  
Bred by Unknown  
Owners The Beer Stalkers & Ruth Carr  
Colours Dark blue, white inverted triangle, armlets and cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 AYR Fri 21Jun19</td>
<td>1m 2f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>M E Bullock</td>
<td>10-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>10-12 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11 BEVE Sat 8Jun19</td>
<td>1m 2f CL5Hcp</td>
<td>B McHugh</td>
<td>8-10 st-lbs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>8-10 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 13 REDC Mon 27May19</td>
<td>1m 2f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>J Garrity</td>
<td>9-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>9-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10 WOLV Mon 25Feb19</td>
<td>1m 3f 10y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>J Garrity</td>
<td>9-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>9-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11 WOLV Tue 19Feb19</td>
<td>1m 4f 35y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>J Garrity</td>
<td>9-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>9-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire: Excellent Art  
Dam: In The Ribbons  
14/1 Thornaby Nash 09-03 st-lbs 15.25L 3:04.18

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

### 2. DESAI

5 year old br unknown  
Sire Darall Dam Arabesque  
Bred by Unknown  
Owners Matt Morgan and The Harrington Arms  
Colours Black, white sears, white sleeves, black armbands, black cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11 AYR Fri 21Jun19</td>
<td>7f 1/2y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>J P Sullivan</td>
<td>0-06 st-lbs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0-06 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 12 THR Tue 18Jun19</td>
<td>7f CL5Hcp</td>
<td>C Beasley</td>
<td>9-08 st-lbs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>9-08 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 10 AYR Tue 28May19</td>
<td>7f 1/2y CL5Hcp</td>
<td>C Lee</td>
<td>9-06 st-lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>9-06 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 WETH Sun 28Apr19</td>
<td>7f CL5Nv</td>
<td>J Garrity</td>
<td>10-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>10-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12 NEWC Mon 18Feb19</td>
<td>7f 1/2y CL5Nv</td>
<td>G Lee</td>
<td>9-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>9-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire: Dansili  
Dam: Unknown  

### 3. DONELLY'S RAINBOW

6 year old b unknown  
Sire Libourage Lad Dam Donnelly's Hollow  
Bred by Unknown  
Owners Rebecca Bastiman Racing 1  
Colours Purple, white sears, white cap  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 13 BEVE Tue 25Jun19</td>
<td>7f 96y CL5HcpNHF</td>
<td>L Edmunds</td>
<td>0-11 st-lbs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>0-11 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 CARL Mon 17Jun19</td>
<td>6f 19y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>L Edmunds</td>
<td>0-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>0-09 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 AYR Tue 28May19</td>
<td>7f 50y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>L Edmunds</td>
<td>0-13 st-lbs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>0-13 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 MUSS Mon 13May19</td>
<td>7f 33y CL6Hcp</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>0-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>0-04 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 16 THR Tue 29Apr19</td>
<td>7f CL6Hcp</td>
<td>L Edmunds</td>
<td>0-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>0-00 st-lbs</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire: Unknown  
Dam: Unknown  

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
### Race 4 ROA Rewards Members Handicap 7f 33y

#### Prize:
- $25,309. 1st $15,130. 2nd $4,530. 3rd $2,266. 4th $1,133. 5th $567. 6th $561. 7th $561. 8th $561.

#### UK: 3:30 pm

#### For: 4YO plus.

#### Horse | Jockey | Trainer | Last 10 | Career | Prize | W% | P% | Bar | Wgt
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. Raselasad (IRE) | R Ffrench | Miss Tracy Waggott | 3052s15306 | 19:3-4-3 | $55,279 | 16% | 53% | 1 | 133
2. Glengarry (GB) | S P Davis (a3) | K Dalgleish | 652105752 | 15:2-4-1 | $35,139 | 13% | 47% | 6 | 130
3. Parys Mountain (IRE) | D Fentiman | T D Easterby | 880811309 | 32:4-3-3 | $60,164 | 14% | 31% | 3 | 130
4. Tribal Warrior (GB) | D Allan | J Tate | 61411386 | 83-0-1 | $27,371 | 14% | 50% | 2 | 128
5. Peggs (GB) | G Lee | B Smart | 8171112214 | 19:6-2-1 | $51,278 | 32% | 47% | 8 | 125
6. Tommy G (GB) | D Allan | J S Goldie | 880811309 | 32:4-3-3 | $60,164 | 14% | 31% | 3 | 130
7. Jacob Black (GB) | S A Gray | K Dalgleish | 364316350 | 44:9-7-4 | $78,380 | 20% | 45% | 4 | 120
8. How Bizarre (GB) | Andrew Breslin (a5) | Liam Bailey | 05301272s | 142:3-2-2 | $28,952 | 14% | 50% | 7 | 114

Race 4 ROA Rewards Members Handicap: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.

---

### Race 6 Benefits For ROA Members At roa.co.uk Handicap (Div 2) 1m

#### Prize:
- $8,433. 1st $5,443. 2nd $1,619. 3rd $810. 4th $561.

#### UK: 4:30 pm

#### For: 4YO plus.

#### Horse | Jockey | Trainer | Last 10 | Career | Prize | W% | P% | Bar | Wgt
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. King Of Naples (GB) | J P Sullivan | Mrs R Carr | 50510368 | 28:3-0-5 | $24,205 | 11% | 29% | 12 | 133
2. Desai (GB) | Phil Dennis | N Wilson | 798655s | 80-0-0 | $0 | 0% | 0% | 3 | 131
3. Donnelly’s Rainbow (IRE) | D Allan | Rebecca Bastiman | 423259266 | 26:1-5-5 | $16,093 | 4% | 42% | 8 | 130
4. Robben Rainbow (GB) | Ben Sanderson (a5) | Katie Scott | 091409s644 | 25:3-0-1 | $25,908 | 11% | 33% | 11 | 122
5. Lappet (IRE) | G Lee | G P Cromwell | 050033644 | 90-0-2 | $3,189 | 0% | 22% | 5 | 124
6. Cliff Bay (IRE) | S A Gray | K Dalgleish | 17330000s | 27:3-2-4 | $23,508 | 11% | 33% | 11 | 122
7. Broctune Red (GB) | S P Davis (a3) | G Boanas | 6462845 | 70-1-2 | $1,073 | 0% | 14% | 7 | 120
8. My Valentino (IRE) | Jamie Gormley | Mrs Dianne Sayer | 6738065026 | 30:0-2-2 | $5,348 | 0% | 13% | 2 | 119
9. Clary (IRE) | Andrew Breslin (a5) | A C Whillans | 038907s582 | 41:4-6-8 | $26,646 | 10% | 44% | SCRATCHED
10. Let Right Be Done (GB) | Cam Hardie | Miss L A Perratt | 001b16640 | 71:4-3-6 | $20,761 | 6% | 18% | 1 | 119
11. Prosecute (FR) | R Ffrench | S Regan | 508890s | 21:2-0-2 | $10,296 | 5% | 14% | 10 | 119
12. Newspeak (IRE) | D Fentiman | F Watson | 08077d27 | 130:1-0-0 | $1,920 | 0% | 8% | 9 | 119

Race 6 Benefits For ROA Members At roa.co.uk Handicap (Div 2): Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
4 TRIBAL WARRIOR
4 year old b unknown
Sire New Approach Dam Lunda
Breeders Unknown
Owners Mr Brian McNaught
Colours Silver, red and white striped cap

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br | Dist | W&P | Trk/Dst | Prizemoney | Barrier
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Musselburgh | D Allan | 128.0kg | 8 | 1100m | st-lbs | Heavy | 2nd Up | 128m.

5 PEPSYS
5 year old b unknown
Sire Acta Mater Dam Generously Gifted
Breeders Unknown
Owners A & Plumbridge And Mr P Darling
Colours Maroon, pink armlets

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br | Dist | W&P | Trk/Dst | Prizemoney | Barrier
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Musselburgh | G Lee | 125.0kg | 8 | 1421m | st-lbs | 1st Up | 51m.

6 TOMMY G
6 year old ch unknown
Sire Makki Dam Primo Heights
Breeders Unknown
Owners Johnnie Delta Racing
Colours Black, yellow diamonds, black armbands, black cap, yellow stars

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br | Dist | W&P | Trk/Dst | Prizemoney | Barrier
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Musselburgh | G Lee | 125.0kg | 8 | 1421m | st-lbs | 1st Up | 51m.

7 BE BOLD
7 year old ch unknown
Sire Assertive Dam Marysienka
Breeders Unknown
Owners Mr N Barber & Partner
Colours Dark blue, grey epaulets, grey cap

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br | Dist | W&P | Trk/Dst | Prizemoney | Barrier
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Musselburgh | G Lee | 123.0kg | 8 | 1421m | st-lbs | 1st Up | 51m.

8 OCEAN AIR
8 year old b unknown
Sire Rio De La Plata Dam Silver Miss
Breeders Unknown
Owners Rockview Racing Club
Colours Pink and white diamonds

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br | Dist | W&P | Trk/Dst | Prizemoney | Barrier
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Musselburgh | P Davis | 120.0kg | 8 | 1421m | st-lbs | 1st Up | 51m.

9 LUKOUTOLDMAKEZEBAK
6 year old b unknown
Sire Arabian Gleam Dam Angeloffehneth
Breeders Unknown
Owners NEI Racing Club
Colours Orange and black diamonds, black and orange lined sleeves, orange cap

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br | Dist | W&P | Trk/Dst | Prizemoney | Barrier
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Musselburgh | G Lee | 123.0kg | 8 | 1421m | st-lbs | 1st Up | 51m.

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
Race 5 Benefits For ROA Members At roa.co.uk Handicap (Div 1) 1m

UK: 4:00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ishebayorgrey (IRE)</td>
<td>Jamie Gormley</td>
<td>I Jardine</td>
<td>3326384709</td>
<td>66:9-8-10</td>
<td>$115,263</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Forever A Lady (IRE)</td>
<td>S A Gray</td>
<td>K Dalgleish</td>
<td>352006572</td>
<td>50:4-8-5</td>
<td>$50,199</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Relight My Fire (GB)</td>
<td>Rachel Richardson</td>
<td>T D Easterby</td>
<td>7071010906</td>
<td>81:7-12-8</td>
<td>$21,604</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Rebel State (IRE)</td>
<td>Owen Payton (a7)</td>
<td>Jedd O’Keeffe</td>
<td>350247578</td>
<td>44:2-10-7</td>
<td>$30,388</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Corked (IRE)</td>
<td>Rowan Scott (a3)</td>
<td>A C Whillas</td>
<td>683286842</td>
<td>26:1-6-4</td>
<td>$24,461</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Dark Crystal (GB)</td>
<td>Cam Hardie</td>
<td>Miss L A Perratt</td>
<td>608060882</td>
<td>64:10-3-9</td>
<td>$45,813</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Be Bold (GB)</td>
<td>D Allan</td>
<td>Rebecca Bastiman</td>
<td>466540256</td>
<td>67:5-8-3</td>
<td>$33,066</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Ocean Air (FR)</td>
<td>S P Davis (a3)</td>
<td>J C McConnell</td>
<td>s880000006</td>
<td>15:2-0-0</td>
<td>$11,760</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Lukoutolomilakekeb (GB)</td>
<td>Harrison Shaw (a5)</td>
<td>D Thompson</td>
<td>423644239</td>
<td>36:2-2-7</td>
<td>$20,362</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

---

**Race Details**

**Ishebayorgrey**
- Sire: Clodovil Dam Superjet
- Owner: Mrs R Carr
- Trainer: Jamie Gormley
- Jockey: S A Gray
- Last 10: 7f CL5Hcp - 2f CL6Hcp - 1f 150y CL - 1m 2f CL6Hcp - 1m 2f CL6Hcp - 1m 2f CL6Hcp
- Prize: $5,773
- Prize Money: $21,604

**Forever A Lady**
- Sire: Clodovil Dam Superjet
- Owner: Mrs R Carr
- Trainer: Jamie Gormley
- Jockey: S A Gray
- Last 10: 1f 155y CL - 1m 2f CL6Hcp - 1m 2f CL6Hcp - 1m 2f CL6Hcp - 1m 2f CL6Hcp
- Prize: $5,773
- Prize Money: $21,604

**Relight My Fire**
- Sire: Clodovil Dam Superjet
- Owner: Mrs R Carr
- Trainer: Jamie Gormley
- Jockey: S A Gray
- Last 10: 7f CL5Hcp - 2f CL6Hcp - 1f 150y CL - 1m 2f CL6Hcp - 1m 2f CL6Hcp - 1m 2f CL6Hcp
- Prize: $5,773
- Prize Money: $21,604

---

**Race Details**

**Ishebayorgrey**
- Race: 3 of 14
- Track: Soft
- Wgt: 87 lbs
- Br. Winner: J Gormley
- Free to Bet: 1-20

**Forever A Lady**
- Race: 3 of 11
- Track: Soft
- Wgt: 87 lbs
- Br. Winner: J Gormley
- Free to Bet: 1-20

**Relight My Fire**
- Race: 3 of 17
- Track: Soft
- Wgt: 90 lbs
- Br. Winner: J Gormley
- Free to Bet: 1-20